
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST FELLOWSHIP OF PORTERVILLE

Newsletter for May 2022
May programs coordinated by Terry Crewse and Buzz Piersol

Sunday Service is at 10:30 am.
Coffee and visiting at 10:15 am

135 E. Harrison
Porterville, CA 93257

May 8 More Mandala With Merrily

Merrily will continue to lead us in making mandala 
art. Please come, even if you were not present for the 
previous sessions.

Hymn 313    Reading 438

A May Birthday

Jennifer Piersol 22nd

Special Note

Until further notice, we only have two scheduled 
monthly programs–the 2nd and 4th Sundays.

Attendees must wear a face 
covering that covers both the 
mouth and nose.
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UU Monthly Board Meeting 
Meets Sunday,  March 10 ,  12 :00 p.m. 

(shor t ly  fo l lowing ser v ice)  

Pres ident : Mar i lyn Pankey
Vice -Pres ident :  Merr i ly  Dav ies

Treasurer :  Steve Summers
Secretar y :  vacant

Socia l  Just ice :  Jen P iersol
Program Coordinator :  Terr y Crewse

Rel ig ious Educat ion:  Jen P iersol

This Unitarian Universalist 
community welcomes and 
celebrates the presence and 
participation of people who 

are lesbian, gay, bisexual, 
transgender, and/or queer.

May 22  Climate Change by Ralph

Ralph Bourne will join us again with a talk on Climate 
Change from a historical context. He will share some 
recent findings!

Hymn 331   Reading 464
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As a Unitarian Universalist congregation, we affirm and promote:

• The inherent worth and dignity of every person;
• Justice, equity and compassion in human relations;
• Acceptance of one another and encouragement to spiritual growth in our 

congregations;
• A free and responsible search for truth and meaning;
• The right of conscience and the use of the democratic process within our 

congregations and in society at large;
• The goal of world community with peace, liberty, and justice for all;
• Respect for the interdependent web of all existence of which we are a part.

Mission Statement

The Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Porterville 
is a welcoming congregation promoting individual 
spiritual growth and open to people of all backgrounds 
and beliefs.

We are dedicated to growing the fellowship through 
community education about Unitarian Universalist 
values.


